











The   enantiomers   of   chiral   compounds   can   act   differently   in   biological   system. 
Accordingly,   severe   requirements   were   imposed   to   the   pharmaceutical   and 
agrochemical industry to investigate and use them in optically pure form. Enormous 
effort   has   been   made   to   solve   the   synthesis   of   the   required   enantiomers   in 
economically and environmental friendly way.
Among  the  possibilities   the  asymmetric  catalytic  processes  are   the  most  convient, 
because in these it   is  possible to use less then stochiomeric amount of pure chiral 
starting  material.   An   important   representation   of   the   field   is   the   so­called  Orito 

















































A part  of  the substrates  used in our experiments  were commercially  available,   the 
others were prepared according to processes published previously. The hydrogenation 
reactions  were   carried   out   in   glass   reactor   under   atmospheric   pressure,   and   in   a 
stainless  steel  autoclave with glass   liner  under  higher  pressure.  After  charging   the 




after   the   specified   reaction   time   the   reactipon  was   stopped   and   the   catalyst  was 
removed by filtration. The products were identified by mass spectrometry and NMR 
measurements. The configuration of the products were identified using optical rotation 
measurements   or   by   comparison   with   sample   with   known   configuration.   The 
quantitative   analysis,   i.e.   conversions   and   enantiomeric   excesses  were   determined 
using   chiral   chromatography,   the   enantiomeric   and   diastereomeric   excesses  were 




Investigation   of   the   effect   of   ­oxocarboxylic   acid   esters   structure   on   theα  
enantioselectivity [1,2]
I. The hydrogenation of pyruvic acid methyl, ethyl, isopropyl, isobutytl, terc­butyl and 
neopentyl   esters   and   the   ethyl   esters   of  3­methyl­2­oxobutanoic   acid,  4­methyl­2­








reaction   conditions.   The   2­oxo­3,3­dimethyl­butanoic   acid   ethyl   ester   could   be 
reduced only in 80% e.e.











V.  In   the   enantioselective   hydrogenation   of   these   compounds   in   presence   of   ­β
isocinchonine in toluene inversion of enantioselectivity occurred. (R) alcohols formed 




VI.  The   hydrogenation   of   5 ­cholestan­3 ­yl   pyruvate,  α β 5 ­cholestan­3 ­ylα β  
phenylglyoxylate,   3­phenylglyoxyloxy­lithocholic   acid   methyl   ester,   methyl   3 ­α
acetoxy­23­oxo­5 ­cholan­24­oate   was   investigated.   In   the   absence   of   modifierβ  







VII.  5­oxotetrahydrofuran­2­carboxylic   acid   is   a   useful   reagent   in   asymmetric 
synthesis.  Although   its  multi   step   synthesis  was   solved,   the   hydrogenation   of   2­
ketoglutaric acid seemed to be a much simpler way to prepare  it.   In  this  case  the 
cyclization was spontaneous, and both reactions occured in one step.
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faster   then   the   (R),   and   since   the   rate   of   racemization   was   higher   then   the 
hydrogenation   rate,   the   product   of   this   reaction   was   mainly   (2S,3R)­2­fluoro­3­
hydroxy butanoic acid ethyl ester. This novel method for producing optically enriched 
­flouro­ ­hydroxy   esters   is   the   first   example   of   spontaneous   dynamic   kineticα β  
resolution of a racemic fluorinated compound over modified heterogeneous catalyst. 
Under optimal reaction condition 82% ee was obtained with 95% chemoselectivity and 









hydrogenation   of   the   (S)   enantiomer   was   also   observed   and   the   (1R,2S)­2­
fluorocyclohexanol was formed in good selectivity in acidic solvent. In this solvent the 
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